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MORE REASONING.

Editoii Bulletin The letter of
your correspondent "Nota Bene"
printed in io-aa- y jbolletin, pur
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ports to be an answer to a communi-
cation of Mr. D. M. Crowley's;
and if Nota Bone had limited the
scope of uiari'marks to .ah Asporta-
tion intended solely for Mr." Crow-
ley's benefit, I would not interfere
In the matter, as I presume Mr. D.
M. C. is well enough qualified 'to
tako care of himself ; but when tho
whole tenor of Nota Bcne'8 letter is
really an attack upon prohibitionists
generally, I, as one of those whom
he s kind enough to describo as
"the sincere and honest portion of
the prohibition party,' think it my
duty to claim the privilege of having
my "say" on the question. Nota
Bene intimates that his "sole pur
pose is to steer his fellow man into
the path of truth and correct under-
standing," which is a very le

mission for any man to
engage in, but the method by which
he is going to execute his highly
benevolent purpose is the queerest
ever proposed by any man avowing
benevolent intentions. He deter-
mines not only . to open wide the
flood gates of riiin through which
the Hawaiian race is passing to-da- y,

but also to knock down every man
who attempts to close theso gates.
His reason for launching so unique
a scheme of benevolence is about as
wise as the scheme itself. The best
he has to offer is that the laws of
Iowa, Maine, and other states are
not enforced as they ought to be.
An unanswerable reason truly 1 He
has evidently been consuming the
midnight oil in the perusal of

paragraphs in Ifarper's
Weekly, and the Cincinnati Com-

mercial Gazette; but has he ever
heard anything of the decay of tho
Hawaiian race, which probably the
journals named would tell him, if
he did not kow it before, is physic-
ally, and in many other respects,
one of the noblest, if not the noblest
qt all the islands of the Pacific? If
he will look at the Honolulu Police
Court reports in tho daily news-
papers and note well the names of
the individuals fined and imprisoned
for drunkenness, he will find some
truths more startling in their direct-
ness than he can ever hope to im-
port from abroad, and that may
help to light his way into "the path
of truth and understanding." It is
very fine to show up the short
comings of the administrators of
prohibition laws in Iowa, or in
Maine ; but if he really, means to

, "let us reason again," I am ready
to reason right from book. A large
proportion of all tho indictments in
our police courts consistsof charges
of drunkenness, and a still larger
proportion of the' charges of drunk-
enness stands against names of
natives. .1. venture to predict that
Nota, Bene will find, on Monday
next, in the police reports of this
city, an array of arguments in favor
of prohibition of the liquor traffic
that will need something more for
midable than blank cartridge fired
off from borrowed Iowa guns to re-

pulse. No man who is honestly and
sincerely solicitous about the future
of the Hawaiian race, not to speak
of other nationalities, will engage in
a free rum and whiskey crusade ;

for of all the elements of ruin at pre-
sent forcing Hawaiians to extinction,
the liquor traffic is responsible to an
incalculable extent, for ''the deep
damnation of their taking off." If
the unsophisticated native, whose
very docility of character makes him
an easy prey to the spoiler; were pro-
tected, as he. ought to be, with a
strong wall of prohibition ; his share
of tho "worst crimes recorded in
the calendars of the courts" of this
Kingdom would be small indeed.
This assertion, the calendars of
the courts are open to prove in
the face of all the fancy logic that
can be brought from New York,
Iowa, Maine or anywhere else.
Nota Bene's enumeration of crimes,
"the work, not of individuals crazed
by, rum, but of those, in their sober
senses" simply proves that some
men are fools, whether drunk or
sober "only that and nothing
more." Lest I be left under the
ban of not "having the slightest
particle of intelligence," I willingly
"concede the fact" that all the
crimes in the category of human

"diabolism and folly, drunkennesses
and the D T's excepted I hope
he will concede tho exceptions may
be perpetrated by persona who
"eschew the uso of intoxicating
beverages;" but I beg to inform
him of the bold fact that I have
been an "attentive reader" for more
than a quarter of a century of all
sorts of literature, moral and im-

moral, religious and infidel, histo-
rical and fictitious, reverent and
blasphemous, sarcastic and solemn,
wise and foolish, nonsensical and
metaphysical, including the Bul-
letin, the Press, tho Advertiser
and tho Gazette, with a little spicing
from the Luto Hawaiiano and the
Chinese News', but after all this

' variety of " observant" reading, I
have yet to see the .first of those
"only sided and fanatical' prints"

by which, any read.Gr can be "misled
into n chronic belief that offonoos
against law and order arc perpe-
trated wholly and solely by persons
whoso brains have becomo deranged
by the excessive use of alcoholic
liquors'," and I have yet to meet
tho first person who was bo misled ;

nor do I believe that Nota Bene can
produce one of such prints Issued
by any author wiser than himself.
Whllo I have seen none of tho mad
literature he refers to, I have both
9'eifl and heard the testimony of
courts, of pSilpits, of prisons, of
bar-room- s, of mad houses, of dun-
geons, of homes that were homes
anil ot homc3 that were hells, nil
duly noted, certified nnd attested,
that the prohibition of the liquor
traffic Is ono of the most desirable
reforms of tho present age. And
bofore ho can presume to face "tho
true metal of all prohibitionists,"
I, for one, demand of him to show in
what particular the liquor traffic in
any state of existence, licensed or
unlicensed, is a benefit to the

the home, or the nation.
And if he aspires to join issue yet
more closely; with "the true metal
of prohibitionists," the lists are
open. Entering there, he will find
himself confronted with a solid
phalanx composed chiefly of the
men and women of all nations,
whose every power of mind and
soul is bent to its utmost to raise
society up into a higher and purer
atmosphere of virtue and happiness-B- ut

I doubt very much if Nota
Bene, backed by the

men of the world, has the
Quixotic Knighterrant recklessness
to hazard such an encounter.

Now that I have aired the fore-
going opinions which kept bubbling
up all the while I was reading
Nota Bene's correspondence, and
trusting that he may be led into
"the path of truth and understand-
ing," I beg to tender him a'hearty

Aloha.
Honolulu, Nov. 12th, 1885.

HORSES BOARDED

BY the Day, "Week or Month. Horses
broken to Harness. Horses clip-

ped. Horses bought, sold or driven.
Apply to A. ARTHUR,
107 lm Next Bclletin Office.

$12,000
TO Loon on Real Estoto Security,. in

Sums of not less than $1,000 each.
Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,

No. 27 Merchaut Street. 164 tf

To Lot Furnished,
AT Kilauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
short time in the country; Apply to1

MANAGER,
180 tf Kilauea Sugar. Co., Kauai.

FOR RENT.
Tho premises at No. 42 Mer
chant street, near the corner of
ibort streot, centrally located

in the' business part of the city. Sulta-ble.f-

a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low- - Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

TO LET.
Residence of the late Judge

Austin, 2i7 Nuuanu Avenue. Fine
house with large grounds. Twoi

Cottages, Large Lanai, Servants' rooms,
Carriage House, Stable and Chicken
Houses. Everything in perfect order.
Terms reasonable to a good tcnint.
Enquire of JONATHAN AUSTIN,
109 tf Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.

FOR SALE.
ONE complete Outfit as follows: 1

and gentle Family Carriage
Horse, 1 Top Buggy, nearly new, 1 neat
set of Harness, also, 1 gentle Horse,
cither saddle or harness, also, 100 Cords
of Firewood, 4ft lengths. Apply to

C. K. MILLER, Gen'l Business Agent.
24 Merchant Street. 172 2w

Dwelling House for Rent.
$45 per Month and

Water Rates.
large dwelling house and lot

occupied by D. D. Baldwin front-ta- g

on Dolo street, and run-
ning through to Ucckwith street. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom. 4 large closets, kitchen ad.
Joining. There isn largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
office separate from tho main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire,
wood. Everything in good repair. Gov-ernme-

water laid on. Enquire of
182 tf 8. B, DOLE.

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERnOFF'S system of

Recta) Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoid., Fistula and other
diseases of tho rectum, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. MoWAYNE, 34 Alakca st.
102 8m

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Builder. lisffsage and
Ueneral Kxpreem.

Druying and steamer Freight carofully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

worltman at 78 King street.
Jobbing In above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofllco Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
iiiKen cimrgo oi jjaggage

iisxpress jno. at, for tho
purpose of carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, liopcs by paying sirlct
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

tJT Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B.BUHGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and la

Streets. Mutual Telephone 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179. .

80 Jy

i

FOftMAIiE.'
FANNING'S GUANO In

to suit Apply to tho
TACIFIO NAVIGATION .00.

J03 lyr

T ALFRED MAQOON.
U ATTORNEY AT LAW.
178 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Strcot,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
W. H. PAGE, Proprietor

TIIJE Ik03SX03M
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
Snbscrlbcd.Cnpltal : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jn., Agent.
187 8m

F. WUNDEJSTBERGr,
71 Quoon Stroot,

AGENT FOR

Steamer "J. I. Dowsott,"
AND SCdOONEttS

Rob Ftyy, Mile Morris, and Josophlno.

SALT ITOJEfc SAJL.I2.
Flno and coarse Puuloa Salt ; Hue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, Inrgo nnd small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc., Etc. 63 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

fiefs Steliiii Go.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th', and thence on the first Monday
following "the arrival of tho Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8ih and 22nd of
each month.

Tho Bteamer Kinnn will mako the
Volcano Trip; ' reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning; giving Tourists
two days" and two nights at tho Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the linan will leave
that day.

tgf Ticket lor the, Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Charges."!

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday-morning- on Volcano Trips. On
Hilo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn-ing-

WILDER'S BTMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1885. 124 tf

fflELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'er.y

Lincoln's Blocl, King st.

A Fine Assortment of
r

Candies & Cakes

.VTways on Hand

IP&rties Supplied
1003 ly

Bill Headh

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen

NOTICE,
MR D. L. AHPHART hereby Inti-

mates that ho has this day With-draw- n

from tho firm of Soyong & Ah.
phart, nnd that ho will carry on tho bush
nes9 of nn Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chlncso Interpreting, Collecting Ac
counts and other Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 48 Hotel strcot.

112 tf

TBB FAST SAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY
Heturnlng on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage npply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

ALEX, FLOHR,

Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Posl-Ofllc- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N.B. Good Workmanship and Cliarges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

THE I3LIXE

Ice Cream Parlors !

IVo. H! Jlotol Strcot.
Delicious flavored lee Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks nnd many
other refreshments can bc found always
at this really flrat-clas- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For tho convenience of the public wo
pack orders for Ice Cream in Patent

Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delhiht-fu- l

flavor and perfect formjfor many
hours.

JUntual TelcDltone : 338
Bell Telephone : 18

The Elite loo Cream Parlors are
open daily until 11 P.M. 38 ly

Cental Park Skating M

Gor.BBrBtania& Pnncnoowl

This elegant Rink has been painted
and overhauled generally. Tho prnpri.
ctor, finding, alter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
aftcrgreat oxpenso, laid a

Patent Uipsitiou Floor,

And only asks n trial to convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for case in skating, cleanliness, cc.

Open every evening in the week
from 7 to 0. nnd Wednesday and

afternoons for ladles and chil-drc-

D. P. SMITH.
120 ly

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Street,

MONDAY,

Refrigerator

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
UNDEH8IGNED Is preparedTHE furnish household servants,

collect hills, nnd do Annlo-Chlncs- o in.
tcrpretlng nnd n general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Tclephono 270. 03 Um

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Mnimihcturc

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchas-cis- , nnd
satisfaction warranted as to both tho
kind and tho price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agcntp.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for salo variousHAS surf boats, constructed on
an Improved principle of my own in
ventlon, each frame being of one piece
across the keel. Tho frames arc closer
together, nnd tho boats arc therefore
llgntcr and less unuie to unco in, man
boats o any other build. Each sido
plank and gunwale is in ono piece from
stem to stern, nnd is consequently not
liablo to strain, thcro being no midship
butts. Tho material nnd workmanship
aro warranted to bo of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to tho sale of thoso
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran-oisc- o

pi ices. OS ly

E. R. RYAN,
Bont rGulldei'.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All Kind of oat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oare-d Race Boat, 2 Small
Skiffs, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For salo cheap lor cash
Kilauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

Metropolitan Market,
KING STREET,

Gr. .T. "WAJCXiEIt, Proprietor.

Choioest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE
- and at tho -

Hio-wes- t jMnrlcet Prices.
All meats delivered from this Market

aro thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing: by means of u n Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its, juicy properties,
and is Goakantee'd to Keep Lonoeu
after. Delivery TnAN FnEsniA'-KiLL-- ed

Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
of ihe Uquitnble Life As-

surance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages oflored by the
8ocicty to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all tho approv.
ed forms of assurance, including Ordl
nary Life, T3 dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in-
tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi.
dends and a surrender value; aio indis-
putable after three years and payable
immediately after proof of death

8d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy nre tho same nB on tho Ordinary
Life, but, while the latter is only pay
nblcin the event'of death, the holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
tho whole of tho reserve and the accu-
mulated profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years are past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on nn ordinnry policy, secure theto
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid in cash on maturing Tontino

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, bo that tho average cost of the
assurance will bo only about the interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontino, policies, like others, are
paid in full in tho event of death at any
time during the term of the pulley, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payable immediately after due proof of
death.

Cth Experience shows, that thomor-tallt- y

is lower among Tontino policy-
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will be made
le under the laws of the

State, If bo desired at tho time the as.
suranco is effected.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
separate from all other business; tho
funds judiciously invested nnd Improv.
cd, and the accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly apportioned,

0th The Society has Binco its organi.
zation transacted a larger amount of
now business than any othor company,
whllo Its now business for tho first half
of tho present year Is $1,750,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1884. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14 000,-00-0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

Cuauncev M. Depew,
John A, Stbwaiit,
Euoenk Kelly,
William A. Wiieelock
Ciiaulks Q. Landos,
John Si.oane,
Henry B. IIvde,

Committee of the Board of Directors of
tho Equitablo Life Assuranco Society
of tho United Sluten.

ALEX, J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Lifo Assuranco Society.
127 ly

O Lueo Hnwoilono.
ALL persona who u not to communi.

with the Poitugucsc. citherfor business, or for procuring workmen ,
servants or any other helps, will find ittho most prolltablo way to advcrtlsointno Luso Hawaiiano, tho new organ ofthe Portuuucso colony, which is pub.
llshcd on Merchant sti tct, Gazette Build,
inc. (Post.OHlco Letter Bux, E.5. and
only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

HONOLULU LIBRARY
ANU

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

TIIIS INSTITUTION is located on
corner of Hotel nnd Alakca

streets, directly opposlto tho building of
tho Y. M. C A., and Is open every day
and evening, Sundays Included.

Tho Roadlng Room is supplied with
nil tho local Journuls, as woll as nearly
fifty of the lending foreign papers and
magazines.

The Circulating Library consists of
over 3,000 volumes, and la constantly
Inci casing.

Tho Reference Library contains u
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
nrles, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
convocation and games.

Tho Circulating Department is closed
ou Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing tho
roll und paying tho regular dues, fllty
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands nro welcome
to tho rooms at all times, but as tho
Association has no other regular means
of support except tho dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of Its
privileges, ami nil who feel nn interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M.M. SCOIT Vice-Preside-

n. a. 1'AitjnjSL.jiis Secretarv
A.IL. SMI'l H Treasurer
O. T. ROUGEH8, M. D.. Chairman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf

"
Tie S. F. Merchant"

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on tho Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

A.N"V ORDERS
Entrusted, to the Proprietor will be

promptly and carefully executed,
and no commission chahoeb.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
$ 1.70 for six months.

Charles B. Buckland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE-- MS Front Street. Pobt-Offlc- e

Box, 2800, San Franqisco, California.

ie L.

PBICE XIST OP
IMCu-Iberr- Trees.

WHITE.
PEn 10 100 lOOOj

18 to 24 inches.. 60c $4.00 $20.00
2to31eet OUc O.tiO 85.00
3 to 4 feet $1.25 8.G0 65.00

KU8HIAX.
per 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 60c 2.60 16.00
12 to 18 " .. COo 8.60 iO.OO
18 to 24 " .. 76c 6.00 K0.00
2 to S feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3to4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.60 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.CO.
White Mulbeny Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, $8.00.
Rubsian Mulberry Seed, per ounco,C0

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- C0c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 60c per year;
farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and. School Visitor, monthly,

76o per yeur.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum-
mer, to bo forwarded in tin? Jail,, I offer
premiums, from April 1st,, as follows:
For$l, 2,000 cges, and a book of In-

struction.
For $2, 6,000 eggs, book of instruction

und any one paper.
For $8, Hot. eggs, and any two papers.
For $0, 1 oz, eggs, two papers und book.
For $0.60, 2 oss. egg, .and three papers.
For $14, 8 oz. oggs, 8 papers and book,
For $17, 4 oz. oggs, and four papers,
For $21, D oz. eggs, 4 pupcrs and book

Tho above charges "nro the regular
list prices for oggs," and tho papers-wil- l

bo sent as hero btated for one year.
Those sending orders through the sum-
mer, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(Post-Oilie- e orders payable to me, on
Post Ofllco, Pemberton, NoW Jersey, U.
B. A.) will rccelvo tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
menclng at once, and tho eggs will be
sent about November 1st.

NKLUB MNCOIiX HOHMITKIt, -

Practical Silk Oulturist,
New Lisbon, Burlington

977 NEW JERSEY,

immmr-rt-'

j
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